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faIlto the grouad. And how cheering is the
prospect of such able and (levoted heralds of the
Gopel being more and more multiplied here,
under the study of thse living oracles of God, and
the baptismn of th. Holy Ghost, to rua to and fro,
througbout erery portion of their own people,
and in due time go forth, in the spirit of their
missionary fathers, to carry thse Gospel to other
and distant nations!,,"

POETRY.

WEEP AS THOUGLI YE WEPT NOT.

IlA tisa. t'o wep...a time te mourn."
Eet. iii., 4,

"Blesmed are th. dead which die in the Lord."
lIU. xiv., 13,

"A TIME to mourn"-for thse. who die
Without relief or comfort nigh,
Wîth guilt and deep despair oppresWe,
Nor peece nor hope wîthin their breast
-For those who perish in their sins,
Whose retribution thea begins-
Far botter had they ne'er been bora !

For such it is "4a tinie to asoura."

'IL

"A timne to mourn"-but not for thoâe
Who gently sink to their repose ;
Who, castinag off this weight of dlay,
To hcar'nly regione wing their way.
Their Father's throne they there surround;
TIsey touch their Isarps of sweetest sound,
.And, with unweeried accents. raise
.Adoring hymus of grateful praise.

Ili.

Then mourn flot for tIse early deadl,
Who froin this prison-house have led
'lo brighter mansions ini tIse âky-
To perfect happiness on high.
Nor mourn ye for thse "pure in heert,"
For theirs is now tIse better part,
In neyer eading blissaebove,
Where ail is joy and peace and love.

IV.
When suob bleet spirits sink to sleep,
Fond friestds ma 'y tind "la time to weep."
Ev'n whil', before the stroke they bow,
Sad Learswill still unbidden flow;
Tears, gentie as tIse dews of heaven,
Soft tears, for sootbing solace given,
Such as our pitying Saviour shed
Abore bi friend'a sepulchral bed.*

v.
Then wcep -but not «s they that maouru
With hopeleas, crushing grief o*erborne;
Loêt Faith serener mem'ries give
0f those who, dying, die te live!
However bright and fair the forai-
Thse heart, howerer kiiad and wsrmm-
Why mourn, witb ceaselese sad repining,
For spirite now in glory shining!

O may we ton, like them, depenri
On Him, our Seviour and our Friend I
Oh may we lire that when we die
Our portion may be sure on high 1
So shiall they wateh us fro'm above
With kind, approving, deathless loves,
And greet us un that heav'nly sore,
When this, our pilgrimage, is d'er.

Montreal, 2d February, 1849.

Hl. E. M.

THE, PRESBYTERIAN.

H1ARVEST HYMN FOR 1849.

0 Nation, Christian Nation,
Lift higyh the hymn of Fraise,

The God of our salvation
Is love ln ail His ways;

He blesseth us, and feedeth
The creatures of His hand,

To succour him tIsat needeth,
And gladden &Il the land.

From glen, and plain, and city,
Let gracious incense rise;

The Lord of life and pity,
Hath heard his creatures cries;j

And where, in fierce oppression,
Stalk'd drear disease and death,

HIe pours a triple blessing,
To fili and fatten earth.

Gaze round in deep emotion!
Thse rich and ripened grain

Io like a golden ocean,
Becalmed sipon the plain;

And we who late were weepers,
Lest judgment should destroy,

Now sing,-because the reapers
Are corne again with joy 1

O praise the Rend that givetb,
And giveth evermore,

For every soui that live#,h,
Ahundance flowing o'er;

For every soul H1e filletIs
With manne fromn aboie,

And over ail distilleth
The dew.drops of His love!

Then tgather, Christians, gai hpr,
To bless, with heurt nnd voice,

The goo<l Almighty Father,
Who biddeth us reJoice;

For He hath turned the sadness
0f Ilis children into mirtb,

And wE wili sing with gladiness
The Harvest Home of eerth.

CONTRIBUI'IONS TO MlNINISTERS'
WII>OWS AND ORIIANi' FUNU).

Amount previously reported ..... £685 16 9
Collection at Williamnstown per Rev. John

NMcKeiizie ..................... 5
66Bytown ~' A. Spetice... 3 0 0
64Quebec " Dr. Cook-.... 20 0 0

Contribution fromn Rev. Professor William.
son................................. 1 00

£716 11 9
JoHN nnsuq.s

Treasurer.

SUBSORIPTIONS TO PRESI3YTERIAN
SINCE LAST PUBLICATION.

Ilectibr M'Eachern, Ormstown, 2s. 6d.; Rev.
Mr. Merlin, Babyville, 15s.; Rer. Mr. J. McLau-
rin, Martintown, £2 los.,- T. A. Gibson, Mont-
real, los.; 11ev. S. Porter, Clarke, £1 5s.;
Donald Cameron, Vaumghman, 5S.; Ass. Comy.
MieFitrlntip, Soi..l, 2s. 6d.; E. L. Hiayden, Sorel,
2s. 6(f.; D)r. Barrat, Sorel, 2s. 6d.; 11ev. J. M.
Staith, Gali, £1.

TO CORIIESPONDENTS.

"T. A.'s " lines have been receîsed,eand willsop.
pear.

%Ve have received a tommunication, signed
"L ", from Toronto. and shahl endeavour to flnd

place for i. in an eam'ly numuber.
Il1). C's," rimittance covered the emount due

on the twelity-two soumberi for a year, (and Is.
over). WVe trust that bie will yet continue bis
kinil offices on our behialf, or if that woIuld sub-
et him, to too much, inconvenienoe, that be would

forîvard to us the naines of tIse parties te whom
we nîay direct.

The linos "6on Christmas" of Ile Presby.
terian," though they display: a great deal of in-
genslity, are hardly suited te our coumns.

We trust, that our frionds in the
varlous parts of the country, will flot
relax their effiorts on our beliaif, but wilI
endeavour, flot only to maintain but
extend if possible, the number of our
subscribers in their respective localities.
We hope also, that the ininisters of our
Church will stili continue, to direct thie
attention of the members of their congre.
gations to the objects sought to be ob-
tained by our publication. On them we
must chiefly depend for our ultimatt,
success, and we confidently rely upon
their assistance, for the Presbyterian, as
the only organ, through which informa-
tion respecting our Churcli can be com-
municated to its menihers generally, is
the common property of ail the Presby-
teries.

Keligious ]Publications.

FOR, M S 0F PUBLIC WORSHIP
in the Church of Scotland, by the Rev. A.

Brunton, 1). D., 7s 6d.
Heathen Converts to -the Worship of the God of

Israel, by the Rev. G. Macdonnell. 3s 9d.
Discourses on some peculiar and unusual Texts of

Scripture, by the Rev. James Cochrane. s.
Popular Readings in the Revelations, by a Mlinister

of the Church of Scotland. 3s 9d.
Sermons by the late Rev. Nathaniel Morren, A. M.

7s 6d.
The Chureh and the Nation, by the 11ev. Dr.

Macfarlane, of Duddingston.
A Commentary on the First, Second and Third Re-

ports for Sites-(Scotand.) 71d.
Tanfield and the Vatican. 71d.
The Church of Scotland Pulpit, 2 vols. 6s 3d.
Letters to a Friend, ivhose mind had been long har-

as"e by many objections againat the Church
of Engrand, by the 11ev. A. S. Thelivall, M. A
4s.

Philosophy of Christianity ; or the Genuine Chris-
tian proved to be the only real Philosopher, by
P. D. Hardy. 4s.

The Works of the Rev. John Newton,, complete in
one vol.,8vyo. 11ls 3d.

A Commentary on the Book of Psalms, by t.he Right
Rer. G. Horne, Svo. 8s 9d.

Mason's Spiritual Treasury, 8vo. 7s; 6d.
The Child's Own Bible, being a Selectiosi of Nar-

ratives of the leading events of llevèaid
Religion. 7s 6d.

History of the Chureh of Scotland during the Com-
mnonwealth. 2s.

French Pulpit Eloqucoce, by lVm. Jolinstone. 3s.
Jones's Dictionary of Religiqus Opinions. 3s.
The Church's Voice of Instruction, by F. IV.

Krummacher, D.D. , 2s 9Jd.
Philosopby of the Plan of Salvation, a Book for thse

STimes, by an American Citizen. 2s.
Human Nature in its Fourfold State, by the Rer.

Thos. Boston. 3s 6d.
_AND-

Alwvays on hand, a large supply of PAPER and
BLANK BOOKS, for sale to the Trade and Coun-

tr N1 rcans. ARMOUR & RAMSAY.

NOTICE TO CORRESPON*DENTS.

I8 published for the Lay Association, by Mesers
Lovell asnd Gibson, at tîxeir office, St. Nicbolas
street, Montreal.

Ali communications, and letters enclosing remit-
tanees to the 1resbyterinn, to be addresecl
(Post.paidi) to "The Editor of tihe Presbyterian,
Montreal."

FRINTED BY LOVELU & GIBSON,
St. Nicholas Street, Montrenl.John xi., n5


